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Heard.

(2) In this application following reliefs havebeensought tobe granted,:

A direction to tlte respondents to grantthe second service pension to the
applicant for the services rendered,by him in the Defence Se^rice Corps
(DSC) from the date of discharge there from together with interest; and
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Any other or further order as deemed fit and prowr in the given facts

and circumstances of the case may also be passed in favour of the
applicant.

(3) k,arneA counsel representing the applicant submits that this applicalton has to

be considered and disposed of in the light of the order passed by this Bench in a

similar matter, OA No.82/2O2O titled Ex Nk Dibyendu Bandopadhyay vs. Union of

lndia and others. The said order is stated Lohave attained finality with the dismissal of

the appeal by the Hon'ble Supreme Court.

(4) ln that ca.se the shortfall in qrralifying service was of 26 days like the present

one where it is, of 49 days. A coordinate Bench has allowed the said OA with the

following observations:

"The question involved in this care is no longer rcs integtz, as tlte same had
alrcady fuen rettled by this Tribunal in the case of Bhani Deui Vs. Ilnion of
India and otlters (O.A.No.6O of 2OI3 decided on O7.I I.2OIS), Ex Nk Vir*
Srilgh Vs. Union of India and Ors. (OA No.Z72 of 2OI8 decided on
14.1O.2O2O) and the Krchi Bench of this Tribunal in Mohanan T Vs. tlnion of
India and Ora (OA No.ISI of 2OI7 dated I2.IO.2OIZ. In Bhani Deui
(supra), it was held that the ptouisions for condonation of shoftfall in sewice
under Regulation 125 of the Pension Regulations for the Anny 196I (patt I)
arc equallyapplicable tc Atmed Forces personnel seruing in DSC making them

eligible for grant of second reruice pension. Against the otder in F,x Nk
lvrohanan T (supra), gantittg condonation of shofifall of DSC seruice,

subsequent to the issue of GoI(MoD) Ietter dated 2O.O6.2017 the respondents

had approached the Honble suprcme court by filing ciuil Appeal(Diary)
No.271oo of 2o18, which was dismissed uide otder dated 27.os.2o18 and
thus the matter has attained finality. This Tribunal in Ex Nk Vitby
Sittgh(supra), while rcfering to the IfuIl Bench decision of this Tribunal in
Smt Shana Kaur Vs. Ilnion of India and Ors (OA No.I2S8 of 2OI6 decided on

O1.1O.2O19), which clealt with the question whether there should b

(b)
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condonation of deficiency of reruice for grunt of recond pension of DSC like
Regular Atmy personnel in terms of Gouenunent of India(Ministty of
kfence) letter datcd I4.O9,lOil and Para 44 of thc Army Pensiott

Regulations or be dealt with in terms of Government of India(Ministry ot'

Defence) letter dated 20.06.2017, quoted para 44 of that judgment which

rcads as under:

(a) The aqtet has been disusxd in fuII detail in oar
di,rcussion abue on merits. It needs no fiirtlter emphasis that
the DSC is a part of the Atmy and is alp frwted as a o@rps'
undcr RuIe 187(I)@ of the Atmy Rules, 1954, ,ead with
&ction S(ui) of tlte Army Act, 1950. Ittrther the stne
pensiona4r ptouisions as applicable to the tlrrcc defence
xnices are applicable to the DSC and aII suclt perannel
taken tagethu arc rcfened as aAtmed Forces Persnnel'as
becomes clan from the opning paragraphs of lttter
No.I (5)87/D(Pension,/ktwices) dabd 30. IAI 987, Itlter
No. I (6)/98-D(Pension./*nrices) dated O3.O2. I 998, I*tter
No.I 7(4)/ZOO8(2)/D(Pen/Pol) deted 12. I I.3OO8 and Psra
3. I of lrtter No. I 7 (O2),/2O I 6 -D (Pen /PoI) datcd 04. O9.2 O I 7
issud by the Minisfry of Defence after the 4fr , # , dh and
7, &ntral Pay bmmission s rcspectively.
b The matter has alrcady been decided by
Consfirufional Coutts and this Tribunal and implemented by
the Reqtondents, especially in the decision of the Honble
Punjab & Ilaryrana High Court in Union of India u.INK DSC
nfani RamAPA No.755 of 2O1O decided on O5.OZ2OIO), the
Honble Delhi High Court in Ex kp lUladzn Singrt uUnion of
India (W:P(O No.9593 of 2OOS), this Bcnch in Bhani Deui
V.Union of India and others(OA No.6O of 2OI3 decided on
OZI1.2OI3) and the Krchi Bcnclt in Mohanan T u Union of
India(OA NaISI of 2O17 decided on I2.1O2OI7). The
Ietten puryortedly amending the rcIeuant prouisions haue
als ben held anftzry b bv uide the aboue. In ligfu of this,
coupled with the merits of the matter dircusxd in the instant
judgment, thert can be no wope of any doubt that.DSC
pcrrcnnel are fiiIIy entitled to condonation of defrciency of
reruice for their wond spell of *ruice at 1nr with o,thet
Atmyptwnnel In fact, as dircusd in the main body of tlis
judgement, DSC prwnne! rc enrcIling them*Ives by optingl
not b count thcirpastmilitaryrewice haue no annection at
aII with thefu pst *hrice as far as pension is concerned aid
their rerw'ce in DSC is fresh renice delinked from their pact
xryice.
(c) fiittlter, the Reslnndents haue themreIves sfuftd
beforc tIrc IIonbIe Supreme @urt in Chattar Pal(suprz) that
undonation apb one yar is pssible, and once
&nstitutional Courts, includittg the ltigltest @urt of tlte land,
haue uplteld the prcposition, it is beyond the rcope of any
funch of this tuibunal to hold ot comment otherwis. Wc
hence answet this question in the aboue tems.

-/'
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Taking into account the aforcsaid factual and'Iegal asrycq we ate of the
considercd uiew that the facts.of,tltis ca.n arc al.so couercd hy the clecisions
in Bhani Deui and Ex Nk Vi/aySiagh (supru) and, thercfore, the shortfall of less than
one year(26 fuyt) to complete 15 years of quatifying retyice in DSC by the applicant
toget second seruice lrension is liable to be condoned.,

(5) It is seen that in the order referre.d, to above, an order passed by Kochi Bench of

this Tribunal:in OA No.7g1/2O17 titled MohananT vs. Union of India and others

decided on 12-10.2077 hasbeen relied on. In that case, the shortfall in qualifying

service was of 3 months and 4 days. Sirice Ex Naik Mohanan T had.-completed, 14

years, 8 months and 26 days' qualifyrng senrice in the DSC, the OA filed by him was

allowed and the shortfall ordered to be condoned. This order assailed by the Union of

lndia before thc Hon?ble Suprenre Court by filing Civil Appeal(Diary)

No'27IOt]/zOlE has bccn upheld vide order rlalecl 27,08.2018 while disnissilg t1c

appeal.

j;r

(6) Not only this but Kolkata Bench has also condoned, the shortfall of 26 days

occurred in qualifying service vide order dated 06.05.2022 pasi,sed'in OA No.gZl

2O2O titled Ex Nk Dibyendu Bandopadhyay vs. Union of lndia and, others cited supra.

(7) The law as such is no longer res integra. Therefore, when the applicant herein

has completed 14 years and 3'1,6 days' qtnlitytngsendce in the DSC and the shortfall

is only of 49 hysrwe fail to understandas to why it could not have been condonedl

$: resVondents no doubt have filed affidait-in-reply, however, in sundry as nothing
'tanglble has been brought on record to justify that the shortfall of 4g days cannot be

condoned.
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(S) barnedSr. PC has also falled,bbnngto our notice anything contraryas to why
/

the order passed by this Bench in OA No.82/2O2O is not applicable in this case.

(9) T"he applicaf;Lon as such is allowed. Consequently there shall be a direction to

the respondents to condone the shortfall of 49 days in qualifying service in the DSC

rendercd by the applicant and grant the second senrice pension to him. Arrears up to

datebe calculated and released to him within three months from the date of receipt of

certified copy of this order to be supplied by learned Sr.PClOlC lr,gal Cell failing

which together with interest @ 8o,6 per annlrm till the entire amount is realised.

(10) The application is accordingly disposed of. Miscellaneous applicatton(s) if any

pending will also stand disposed of accordingly. No order as to costs.

HON,BLE MEMBER(A) HON'BLE MEMBERo)

na/


